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Life-Transforming-Learning

COVID Reminders


Ensure your facemask is on before you leave your classroom



You MUST wear facemasks in corridors and communal areas inside
school buildings



You MUST wear face masks in shops and on public transport (for
the entire journey)



Wash your hands frequently



Sanitise your hands when you enter and leave the room



Remain in the seating plan that has been set – This is NOT negotiable



Socially distance (2 metres) wherever possible



Avoid physical and intimate contact with other students



Please report anyone failing to comply with COVID regulations to the
Student Hub



Remember: Hands – Face – Space

Year 11 1:1
interviews



Year 11 interviews Tuesday
and Wednesday with Nicola –
Room 105



Form Tutors have list of
names/times



Names displayed on door to
105



Please do not be late



If possible, collect the next
person from their lesson if
they are not waiting outside

Toilets –
a reminder



Year 7,8,9 - main toilet block



Year 10 – Year 10 bubble area



Year 11 – Studio



Disabled toilets – Only to be used by
people with specific needs – please be
considerate of others



Paper towels – These are for drying
hands and should be put in the bins
provided. Please do not put down the
toilet – these create blockages

Rye SMART weekly focus - Mindset


Each week we will be having a weekly focus on one of the Rye
SMART strands



If you demonstrate excellent Rye SMART mindset you will receive
a Mindset postcard



Not sure what the Mindset strand is all about? Watch the video
below (scroll down to Mindset):



https://ryecollege.co.uk/curriculum/ryesmart

Christmas Jumper Day
for Christmas Foodbank


The last day of term will be a non-uniform day students are encouraged to wear a Christmas jumper



Instead of monetary contributions we would like to
support Rye Foodbank



As it is Christmas there are a few items that would
be really lovely to provide as special treats:



Biscuits



Stuffing



Gravy



Cranberry sauce



Bread sauce



Christmas pudding



Tinned goods



Try to avoid boxed goods (unless
wrapped/sealed) due to storage/dampness issues

Young Carer Recognition


Kira received a Young Covid Carer award from
Senlac Rotary Club.



The president of the Rotary Club met with Kira and other
Young Carers. They were presented with awards for the
unpaid and unnoticed work they do at home for a sibling
or parent, as well as managing to keep up with schoolwork
and maintain friendships.



Senlac felt it was important to recognise the amazing
work of Young Carers as many families would struggle
without them.



Huge congratulations to Kira – we are very proud of you.

